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CHAPTER VI.

A LIFE-PLEDGE.

L ORD WILLOWBY had fallen asleep.
Through the white curtains of the

window they could see hirn lying back in
an easy chair, a newspaper dropped on his
knee. Why should they go In to wake
im?

The wan light was dying awvay from the
bosori of the lake down there, and there
'was less of a glow in the northern skies;
but the stars were burning more clearly
now-white and throbbing over the black
fluage of the elms. The nightingale sang
frorn time to time, and the woods were
silent to hear. Now and again a cool
breeze camne through the bushes, bringing
with it .a scent of lilacs and sweet-briar.
They were in no hurry to re-enter the
house.

Balfour was talking a littie more honest-
ly and earnestly now; for he had begun to
speak of his work, his aims, his hopes, bis
difficulties. It was flot a rornantic tale he
'had to tell on this beautiful night, but his

companion conferred romance upon it.
He was talking as an eager, busy, practical
politician; she behieved she wvas listening to
a great statesman, to, a leader of the future,
to her country's one and only saviour. It
ivas of no use thet he insisted on the pro-
saic and commonplace nature of the actual
work he had to do.

' You see, Lady Sylvia,' he said, 'I amn
only an apprentice as yet. I arn only
Iearning how to use my tools, And the
fact is, there is flot one man in fifty in the
Flouse wvho fancies tehat any tools aie ne-
cessary. Look how on the niost familiar
subjects-those nearest to their owvn doors
-they are content to take ail their infor-
mation frorn the newspapers. They neyer
think of enquiring, of seeing, for them-
selves. They work out legisiation as a mere
theorem; they have no idea how it. is-
practically applied. They pass Adultéra-
tion Acts, Sanitary Acts, Lodging-house
Acts; they consider Gas Bis, Water BRis,
and what flot; but it is ail done in the air.
They don't know. Now I have been try-
ing to crain on soine uf these things, but 1
have avoided official reports. I know the
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